Campus Research Day Quick Guide

Keynote Address, Iles P.E. Center
11:00 - 11:50

Oral Presentation Session I
8:00 - 9:15

1A: MSN Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 1111
1B: MSN Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 1216
1C: MSN Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 3111
1D: MSN Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 3305
1E: Human Behavior and the Social Environment: Summerour Hall 1300
1F: Human Behavior and the Social Environment: Lynn Wood Hall 3050
1G: Historiography: Hackman Hall 230
1H: Scientific Writing/ Foundations of Inclusive Education / theory & Research for Advanced Practice/ You, Me, We: McKee Library Presentation Lab
1I: Communication and Public Speaking: Summerour Hall 1220
1J: Public Speaking: Hackman Hall 215
1K: Intercultural Communication: Hickman Science Center 2111
1L: Human Behavior and the Social Environment/ Contemporary Art History/ Communication and Public Speaking: Hackman Hall 204

Oral Presentation Session II
9:30 - 10:45

2A: MNS Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 1111
2B: MSN Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 1216
2C: MSN Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 1305
2D: MSN Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 3305
2E: Intercultural Communication/ Statistics: Summerour Hall 1300
2F: Thesis Project/ Foundations of Inclusive Education/ Approaches to Literature/ Critical Thinking in Academic Reading and Writing: Hickman Science Center 2111
2G: Physiology of Exercise: Summerour Hall 2820
2H: Communication and Public Speaking & Critical Thinking in Academic Reading and Writing/ Intercultural Communication: Student Center Sherri Norton Room
2I: Contemporary Art History: McKee Library Presentation Lab
2J: Contemporary Art History: Hickman Science Center 2113
2K: Contemporary Art History/Faculty Presentation (Alan Parker & Emily Charvat): Lynn Wood Hall 3050
2L: Research, Design, and Statistics/Research Internship: Summerour Hall 1220

Poster Session, Iles P.E. Center
11:50 - 1:00

Program continues on back
Oral Presentation Session III
2:00 - 3:15

3A: Nursing Research: Florida Hospital Hall 1305
3B: MSN Capstone: Florida Hospital Hall 3305
3C: Foundations of Inclusive Education/Survey of Spanish American Literature/Historiography/Public Speaking: Hickman Science Center 3411
3D: Intercultural Communication: Summerour Hall 1900
3E: You, Me, We/History and Systems of Psychology: Summerour Hall 1240
3F: Contemporary Art History: McKee Library Presentation Lab
3G: Human Behavior and the Social Environment: Lynn Wood Hall 3050
3H: Human Behavior and the Social Environment: Student Center Sherri Norton Room
3I: Human Behavior & Advanced Practice/Faculty Presentation (Ronda M. Christman): Summerour Hall 2840
3J: Physiology of Exercise: Miller Hall 204
3K: Intercultural Communication/Theory & Research for Advanced Practice/Approaches to Literature: Summerour Hall 2820
3L: History & Systems of Psychology/Faculty Presentation (Tron Wilder, Rick Norskov, & Cynthia Gettys): Summerour Hall 2200
3M: Research, Design, and Statistics/Senior Seminar: Summerour Hall 2220

Oral Presentation Session IV
3:30 - 4:45

4A: Nursing Research/Biology Research Methods: Florida Hospital Hall 1305
4B: Human Behavior and the Social Environment: Florida Hospital Hall 3111
4C: Intercultural Communications/Human Behavior and the Social Environment/Historiography: McKee Library Presentation Lab
4D: Art Thesis Project/History Research Methods/Directed Study: Summerour Hall 1220
4E: Research, Design, and Statistics/Foundations of Inclusive Education/Approaches to Literature: Summerour Hall 1300
4F: Physiology of Exercise/Theory & Research for Advanced Practice/Contemporary Art History: Hulsey Wellness Center 3149
4G: English Senior Research Projects: Lynn Wood Hall 3050

Thank you for joining us! The full program is available online: https://goo.gl/V6hsrH